
tkw’anatit to walk
Aswan itkw’ anatisha.
K’usik’usin pa-tkw’anatitwiisha ku

pa-tkw’anatisha park-kan.

The boy is walking.
The dog is walking with him and

they are walking to the park.

watxtit to run
Aswan i-wayxtisha.
K’usik’usi, itwapati-sha kitis-nan.

wwinanin to run away

Kitis iwinanin-sha.

panatit to climb wiiltx to
scramble up.
Kitis i-panati-sha patatpa.

Kitis wiiltx-sha patatpa.

Cat is climbing tree.
Cat is scrambling up a tree.

winam to come
Aswan iwanpisha k’usik’usi

“winam.” Boy calling his dog

“come.”
winak to go
Aswan ishapa’atsha k’usik’usi

“winak amchan..”
The boy is sending his dog away,

“ go outside.”
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sinwit to talk
tiyat to laugh
Pt’iniks isinwisha misamisa
ku xitwayin atiyasha.
The girls is talking funny
and her two friends are laughing.

walptaykt to sing
pak’inkt to close
Pt’iniks iwalptayksha, ku aswan
pina-pak’ink-ani-sha mishyu.
The girls is singing, and the boy
is closing his ears.

tutit to stand up
tkachaykt to stand quickly
Aswan 1-tuiti-sha aykawaas-knik.
iwinsh itkachayksh akawaasknik.
Boy is standing up from the chair.
Man stood up suddenly from chair.

ayikt to sit down
tka’aykt to sit down quickly
Aswan ayiksha aykawaas-pa.
Aswan itka’ayksh aykawaas-yaw.
The boy is sitting in the chair.
The boy sat down quickly into the
chair.
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tiupt to jump
tlup-wayuna to jump over
Aswan in tluptlupsha.
Aswan itlupwayuna ilkwaas-nan.
The boy is jumping around.
The boy jumped over the log.

kawkit to fall down
Payu pt’iniks i-kawki
skiititpamapa.

The girl took a bad fall at the
skating rink.

naxtit to cry
Pt’inks i-naxtisha anaku
xtuwiki i-kawki-na.

The girl is crying because
she fell down real hard.

tiyat to laugh
misat to giggle
Aswan pt’iniks-in pa-tiya-sha
ku misa-sha kawkit-ki.

The boy and girl are laughing
and giggling about the fall.
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mits’ixwat to listen
Mishyu-ki-na a-mits’ixwanxa
sinwit-yaw tiinmaman.

We listen with our ears to
people when they talk.

pwit to think
Plus-hi-na namak pxwin-xa,
kwinkink na tanaa wapsux

We think with our brain, thats
how we get smart.

timat to write
Anamku txanatata wapsu
kuuknam timata.

When you become smart then you
can write.

wiwanikt to read
Anamku timata, kuuknam
awiwanikta timash-nan.

When you write, that’s when
you can read a book.

sapsikw’at to teach
Anam ku wiwanikta kuuk nam
asapsikw’ata miyanashmaman.

When you read, then you can teach
the children.
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